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.\t
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\ 1., nl pres•nl inslrnotor in bis.
lw ,-,•p,•otNI h) a f'lnn•man
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·rttfttt• po-.t grRdllate
1,,,1 a11rl if ,ltnn!.1 rlt-n.-<•him ht
•••••.
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J••ar ••n-r.r ,~u mrul,~ ~1•t f•,·Nt ou,•
ttr ~I 11 11111"11<
ll~r. liul
lh1' •iu11I~ •olilar~· •uf,• 1111 1lur 1uo•n
)t • r o r <pr•11!1t1i: 111r fur rd .. r
wn,• 011 lhP fi,,t,I 1111lh~ hnw, 11(.
l"''1""'
11ml tl1r d tlln"<• 1111,nWK)• r•'"''>· n111I 1111xiu\l< tu ,}<,
,·tla I) r 1mas nu, '\Yhtt111 iii,, r p11rt. nml "h••n th.- bull
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During "Student Life" Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores,Juniors,
'jJ Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress as well as thei,
purse will afford. If we can't fit their head, body, feet or purse it
can't be done in Logan. During your school days here make our
storeyour purchasing
ground and you'll
find ours the sign of
satisfaction.
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